Theatre Arts Major
Four-Year Program Suggestions

Year One
TA 001 Great Literature of the Stage (4)
TA 010 Acting I (4)
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Technical:
(TA 015, 016, 017, 060, 160)
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Performance:
(TA 031, 050, 131, 150)

Year Two
TA 036 Design for the Theatre (4)
TA Elective within major requirements (4)
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Technical:
(TA 015, 016, 017, 060, 160)
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Performance:
(TA 031, 050, 131, 150)

Year Three
TA 120 OR 121 Theatre History I or II (4) *
TA 125 Directing I
2 TA Electives within major requirements (8) or Theatre-related Off Campus program **
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Technical:
(TA 015, 016, 017, 060, 160)
Two units of Applied Theatre Arts – Performance:
(TA 031, 050, 131, 150)

Year Four
TA 120 OR 121 Theatre History I or II (4) *
TA 193 Senior Project (2)
TA Elective within major requirements (4)

*May be taken in either order, but both courses are required for major
** Westmont Off campus programs with possible Theatre major credits include London Theatre Mayterm, England Semester, and the San Francisco Urban Program.